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On July 19th, 1891, at his home In
Craven oounty, Henry Edward Frenoh,
son of Dr. William Frenoh, departed
this life, 11:15 a.m. Ue was born in
Onslow county, but moved to Craven
about sixty years ago, and has been a
resident of the same sinco that time.
He was happily married to Miss
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Fresh 'Oorned Portsmouth1000 Ifolletel just received. thi
morning direct from Portsmouth at

' Chubcdill k Parkkb's,
, J30 lw. ; - .. on Broad fit.

rpHE WA8HINGFON POST deliv--
erect on the same day it in pub--,

lished at eighteen cents per week.
Orders left at D. HasseU's.
jy23 tf Ndkh & ROBBBTS.

MAKERS. Stabbing &
CABINET Makers , Uphol-sterer- s,

and repairing neatly done.
Shops on Hancock street, opposite
Binhop'e faotory. jj23 lm

NEW DRUG STORE.-Dru- gs,

and rjiiirmlaals, O. P. Popular
Proprietary Medlolnea. ;AiI varlotlen of
DrnKBIat's Sumlrlaa. Truaees and Brao a.
Mew crop Qardaa Beoda. Fins and La ne
ftlook Cigars and Tobuci'O, AW. new.

accurately compounded (and uot
atwAnrlcea oar mtto and our buoocbs.
U. (1. OSHKN, DrusrK'.Bt and Apothecary,
Middle at., (our doore from ro'.lock. JmM ly

OUT AT 0O3T.-- My entireSELLING Goods will be run oil to
make room for Fall Stock.

jyl7 tf U. H. Kultas.
SODA and Coca ColaARCTIC at Bah'l B. Waters.

SPECIALTIES ! --LightningSUMMER Pressors, Combined Chair
ud Htcip Laddero, Bulbum Kly Traps, Wlr-Hui-

X)oera, Qanze Wire for Window
boroena, and a fun lure nf IIrdwr.re, io., at

mayl4 dtf J. O. WmrxY & Oo.

and Examine my Large andCOME Stock of Merchandise that
is now being sold AT COST to inafee
room for new fall stock.

jyl7tf M. H. Bolt an.

Mb. Cleveland ia not to speak
in Ohio, as repotted, bat Senator
Vance ia billed for r.iue speeches,
lie will "get there."

The loss of Qnny will be a
decided moral gain to the
Republican patty, and its leader-

ship needs reinforcement upon that
aide.

Venezuela shrewdly amccine
that Republican reciprocity means
this: Admit such of our products
aa we name and we will admit such
of yours as sait ns.

The pensions will cost this j ear
1100,000,000 more tliaa Giant and
Garfield said would ever be re-

quired on this account, ten years
after the close of the war.

"Behold! I have you free
sagar," says tho Republican parry,
much aa Robin Hood, nfter despoil-

ing the wayfarer, would perform the
princily act of bestowing upon him

one of his own shillings.

The McKinley bill has increased
tho price of the clothing which the
farmer buys, and reduced the
price of the wool which he sells.
In other words, it has done just
what the Democrats predicted it
would do. Indianapolis Sentinel.

Senator Stanford may never
reach the Presidency, but tbe Ice-

land Stanford University will bo a
monument to him. With its 0

endowment, it will be tbe
best provided for educational
institution in the world.

On last Thursday the Demo
cratio State Oonvention of
Maryland nominated Frank Brown
tor Governor and adopted a plat-
form declaring the principles of the
party. Senator Gorman was en-

dorsed for re election.

Trusts are multiplying in all
branches of manufacturing indus-
try. Naturally. The McKinley
tariff was passed to give them
control of the home market. They
paid in campaign "fat"' for their
monopoly, and now propose to
make the most oi their opportunity.

The Raleigh correspondent of
, the Wilmington Messenger says:

'The situation relative to the
location of the Baptist University

L. H. CUTtSB, W. H. (JITADV. K'K,
Prest. t.

X. W. DeH'IV Cailikr.
FARMERS AM) MERCHANTS BASK.

New Eerne, N. C.

Statement of oondition (for FlBfiT
THREE MOUTHS) close of business. :

July aist, 1SU1.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts 1.73 819.00
Real estate, furniture acd

fixtures 0.433.16
Expense account 903.85
Stationery account .. 415.--

Cash in vault 23.815 50 '

Dua from other bants a',Cf.7.:s
Bonds, 0 per cent 43,132.70

LIADILI1IE?
Capital stock paid in
Discount Roeount
Collection nooount
Deposits

S:'.7.7M.0:
Tho above is a correct aii.l true ei:

mont, acoordiDg to my best Ln wl. iJ

and belief. Very resp'y. 1
T, W. DiLwr.Y, 'as!;i.'r.

KLItDKA DID IT vr.I..

Polloksville July. 2ii,
For moro than h ix yeure, 1 ;

diseased soalp, which has been
by physoians and for which I J iiVf
used various remedies, nil withimr and
permanent relief I hoard c: l'r;f.
Bell scalp cl6nor. Aft- - h,.yi' ; of
him six bottles on Jmw th 1 1 th I havfi
used up to this dato tu n bo tltn with
satisfaction and before tha use of ii. my
hair had nearly a!! tullo:. nut, my lined
itched so till I could scarcely t bt
night. Mr head m pfsrloclly cliitn bow
and new hair is unmlii;; o;cic. : own
it all to Eureka.
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Shoos, J. J ;i.

Fruit Jars,

75 Ooiatsi

Ter Dozen.

MIDDLI3 STP.i :et.
ilWtf

BARGAINS

in

Men's Hats

and

Ladies' and Gents'

Undervests.

mmn store.
I Am Happy to See You

am
mi " v',.'at."(

And take pleatnra in Informing you that
J. C. WH1TTY & CO,

rtaVR nat renelvl Oar Lonil nf tlia World
Kennwnail baisiku fitat t cotto.n
GISS. and ate now rrewr(l to Ukn ordeia
fr th(.ae nelel.ratd Oln, tnothpr vlth the
"BOSS" COTTOM PISEtlES.hlnh com-
bined mats the moat aatiaraolory outfit, for
ginning cotton ever linen in mm country,
Tbeyalao earry n fall Una of
nhlna Oil. Lace leather, tocathnr with a
eompletoatorkof Hardware. H.end forpriroa
and eoma anil examine their Uick. Tliey
gaarantaa lonieaae you.

J. O. WHITTY A CO .
Cot, Booth Front and Ora v an tjta.

Tho Legislature in Session wheu Ie
ttraffbnrled's Colonists Arrived!
The Name a Compromise Between
the Sew Comers and the Aborigines.
In view of the theory of "Tlieorist"

in yesterdny 's Joue.nal your readers
may care for a ohange from the airy
realm of fanoy ; to the proaaio atmos
phere of raowand for Sabbath reading.
prefer hiatorioal truth.

wnen ue uraiiennea landed bere
befere the war" it was at the foot of

Craven street, and tieing his canoo to
the wharf log, be and his companions
sauntered up the street.

News of his oomng had preceedsd
him, and the "old and original" settlers
bad, in view of this ptobabie addition
to the population, started a town lot
boom ; upon reaching the site of the old
court house on Broad street he found
quite a crowd and a oopper-oolore- d

auctioneer about to engage ia a sale of
Urge blocks of real estate and ohoice
building lots to tbe highest bidder.

Now old De Graff represented a
foreign eyndioate, and navlng big
finanoial baoking. he waded in, beuring
himself with suoh a swagger that he

bluffed off" moat of the local buyers
and "scooped in" a greater portion of
the town.

Of oourse he became at once the
biggest man in the plaoe and being
displeased with the than existing name,
Vhatokat proposed that it be ohangod .

Hp stated as his choice the name of
his Swiss birth plaoo, Bern.

Then, as now, there was lack of
unanimity or opinion and sevoral of
the old inhabitants took issue with him,
and be did not have a walk over. The
oolumns of the Daily Chatoka Toma
hawk was filled with protests against
the proposed change. Publio meetings
were held and when lrr.tff started for
Raleigh where tho Legislature was
then in session and to whom he was to
apply for an act of incorporation under
his proposed new name, he was closely
followed by a delegation that had been
appointed to oppose his scheme.

Un arrival at tbe btate Capital, both
sides went to work, tbe usual wire
pulling and lobbying indulged in: the
ono side insisting upon Chatoka, De
Grcff working for Bern.

As neither party could obUin a ma
jority oi the General Assembly b com-
promise conference was called and a
well meaning outsider suggested the
name "Chat-born,- but being scorn-
fully rejected the name Newbern was
agreed upon, with the proviso, how
ever, that to make it as nondeeoript as
possible it should always be pronounced

Nubben." This being settled the
Legislature lost no time in passing the
act of incorporation, and on the return
of all hands Gratify was elected Mayor,
and the Chief of the Chatoka crowd
Oity Marshal. The Mayor's compensa-
tion In those davs was the One collected
from "drunks and downs," and there

as suoh a lavish use of "firo-wnte-

that Do Graff soon became weel'.hy , re
signed his office and went to Europe,
being the first "osrpst bagger' to "do
this favored spot.

It is as wall, whin authentic informa
tion Is wanted, to?onan!t herd, dry his-
tory, and get it for when as
in this oaeo the dever in not only a
student but an earnest lover of this de
lightful point "whoro tho waters meet"
it beoomes a labor of love.

Historical fact will always leave
theory in the shadow . Xamis.

STILL POUNDIMi AWAY.

Another Richmond In the Field lo "11"
Heard From.

Editob Joobnal: Will the question
ever be settled as to the oorroot mode
of spelling the name of this city. It is
plain to my mind, that your correspon
dent "Original" in his short communi-
cation, takes the correct view of the
matter. Everybody knows that De
Oraffenreid, its founder named it in
honor of his native oity Bern, in Swit-
zerland, and that he spelled it with a
big B, ae he was tbe founder and
named the city, is it right that in these
days of progress and advancement we
should follow in the footsteps of a
legislative body, who, either in their
ignorance or carelessness, spelled Bern
with a small b, thus making it a single
word instead of a compound word, and
defeating the wishes and intentions of
its founder. It Is the wish and desire
of nine tenths of the people of the en-

tire oity and oounty, that it should be
spelled with a capital B, and it will be
always spelled in that manner in spite
of the act of incorporation and

DO MOTE IT"U."

To the Public.
I had a sad aooldent to happen in my

family and now I hear some one made
up an infernal lie saying that I whip- -

Fed the little boy who did the shooting,
God that I have more sense

than that. I know he did not intend to
shoot his sister and all I said to him
was: "Run for a doctor" and as yet I
haven't spoken one oross word to him
and don't intend to, My respeots to
the liar. C. Ebdman.

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE IXS.
COMPANY.

Received of William H. Oliver, Agent
of Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Co., of Hartford, Six Thousand Dollars,
in full settlement of Polioy of Insurance
on the life of the late Uoero Green.

86,000.00 ' Signed,
Qiuzzell 8. Grebn,
Ann O. Dawson,
John C. Gbeen.

Newbern, N. 0., July 93d, 1891.

The above polioy was issued In 18T5,

ase 49 years, premium 8359.84 In force
is years... 4,U4U.iu
Less annual dividends paid 1,187.46
Amount of aotual cash paid 2.852 64

Being at the rate of 6U1.UU per ai.uuv,
age 49 years.

Another example,, age 89, premium
on 85,000, 8153.50-- In foroe fifteen
years 89,887.50
Lees annual dividends paid 848.90
Actual cash paid 1.438.00

Being at the rate of 819 08 per 81,000,
age v'J year.

This Company has paid near 8600,000
in death claims In N. C, of whioh
867.000 was paid in Newbern. N. O.

iJ" Tha Rates are as low, and the
Dividends larger than any other first-ola- n

Insurance Company in the United
Stales. ' WILLIAM H UUVEK,

Agt. Conn. Mutual Life Ins. Co.
Newbern, N. O. au91w

Winifred Isabella, Infant daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. John W. Bowdon, age

i8 months. Tha funeral will take place
today from the residence at 8 p, m. ."

NEW ADVERTI3EMS NTS.
Howard A few dont's.
Prof. Bell-Eu- reka did it.
Steamer Trent Are yon going?
Smallwood & Slover Fruit jirs
Bargain Store Men's bats, eto.
W, H. Oliver Connecticut Mntual.

A number of Confederate veterans
returned lest night from attending the
encampment at Wrlghteville.

Mr. E. B. Hackburn was elected a
director of thn Farmers and Morohants
Bank by the directors at their meeting
Friday nl;ht.

Christ Churoh will be closed for re.
pairs for several weeks. The servioes
today and until further notice will be
held at the chapel on George street.

Tho ramp meeting at Lane's Chapel,
Vanceboro oircuit, begins next Sunday.
There will be an ezoursion on that day
from New Berne on the steamer Trent
to enable nil to attend who wish to do
so.

We are requested to announce that
there will ba a meeting of the members
of Now Berne Branch of the Carolina
later State Building and Loan Associa-
tion at tbe luw ofiloo of O. R. Thomas,
on Monday night, August ii, at eight
o'clock.

The New Berne Improved Cotton
Ginning Company has begun the work
of making tho necessary changes in the
iron stores below tho market to adapt
them to their new use and they expsot
to have their machinery in position and
begin work by the 10th of September.

The schooner Wm, Donelly, Gpt.
Hopkins, arrived yesterday from Phila-
delphia with fifty tons of eteel rails for
the Atlantic and N. C. Railroad to

the old iron ones on the various
side tracks at New Berne and Golds-bor- o

whioh still have thorn. The
sohooner Edna A. Pogue, Capt. Lloyd,
brought in another cargo of coal, 225

tons, from Baltimore for the revenue
cutter Winona.

Personal.
Rev. H, W. Battle and family, of

Wilson, who have been spending a week
at Morahead cam a up yesterday morn- -

irtf; en route to visit relatives in Clintcn.
Mr. Enttla's father, Gen. O. A. Battle
accompanied them to Goldsboro.

Mtas Hortenee Forbes, who has been
summering at, Morchoad and later mak
ing a short visit to Miss Emma Hender
son, returned to ! or horao at Greenville
yesterday. II or sister, Miss Rote,
passed through en route from Morehcnd
to her heme.

Tho family of Mr. T. W. Dewey left
to visit relatives in Goldsboro and Wil
mington and to spend tho remainder of
the summer in Western North Carolina

Mr. W. C- - Worman, of Raleigh, who
has been in tbe oity a few weeks re
presenting the New York Mutual
Reserve Insuranoe Company left on a
business trip to the bead offioe of the
company.

Miss Mattie Whits who has been
spending a oouple of months visiting
relatives in the city retu rned to her home
at Harlowe.

Rev. W. 8. Rone, Presiding Elder,
arrived last night and will preach this
morning at the Centenary M. F.
Churoh, and tonight at Hancock street
Methodist Church.

Mr. John and Miss Lala Ewell went
down to visit friends at Riverdale.

Church Services Today.
Centenary M. E. Churoh Rev, R. A.

Willis, pastor. Servioes at 11 a. m.
oonduoted by Rev. W. S. Rone,
and at 6:15 p. m. conducted by tbe
pastor. Young men's prayer meeting
at 9:15 a. m. Sunday-soho- at 4pm
J. K. Willis, Sup't. Prayer meeting on
Thursday night at 8.15 o'clock. The
publio are oordially invited to attend
these servioes.

Baptist Church, Rev. Rufus Ford,
pastor. Servioes 11 a. m. and 8 p.

Prayer seryioe at 10 a. m. Sunday
school at 4 p. m,, J. L. MoDaniel, snpt
Servioes at Long Wharf at S p. m
Prayer meeting Thursday Bight 8 p. m
A cordial Invitation ia extended to the
public

Christ Church Rev. T. M.N. George,
reotor. Tenth Sunday after Trinity.
Service and sermon, 11 a.m. Evening
prayer 0p.m. The churoh being olosed
for repairs all services will be held at
the chapel on George street. The publio
are oordially invited. Sunday-sohoo- l

at the ohapel 9;80 a.m.
Presbyterian Churoh Rev. C. G.

Vardell, pastor.. Services at 11 a. m.,
and 0 p. m. The afternoon sermon
will be the seoond of the series on the
name of Christ. Subject "Jesus,"
Matt. 121. Sunday-soho- at 9:80 a. m.
The publio are oordially Invited to these
services..

Church of Christ, Hanoook Street, I.

Lk Chestnut pastor. Servioes at 11 a
m. and 8:15 p. m. by the pastor,
Yonng men's prayer meeting at t a. m
Sunday school at 4 p. on., B. E. Harper,
Snpt. Prayer meeting Thursday night
at 8:15. A cordial Invitation Is extend
ed to all to attend these servioes.

Y. M. O. A. Devotional servioes at 6

p.m. Leader, N. Arpen. All men are
cordially Invited. .

Syrup of Figs, '

Produced from tho laxative and nutri
tious laice of California figs, combined
vith the modiolus! virtues of plants
known to be most beneflolat to the
human system, acts gently, On the kld- -
vavs. liver and bowels, etteotualiy
cleansing the system, dispelling colds
and headaohes, and earing habitual
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Sept. 9th, 1840, and his wife survives
him. Unto them six ohudren were
born and all survive their father. All,
except one, are married and there is
only one great grandchild.

The family, ohildren, grand children
and the great grandchild number thirty
seven. He potssssed frugal habits, was
industrious and had he been
overtaken by any financial misfortune
he would have made a good deal of
property. He was sympathetic, and
never turned his hands from thoae who
needed their holp. Ho always looked
on tbe bright side of hnrr.acity, and
with the mantle of charity ot'ten cover-
ed a multitude of a bi other man's sins,
His custom was to f er.k ill of none,
but to bring to tbe froi.t the good deeds
of all rather than the bad. lie rejoiced
not at the misfortune of any, but re
joiced at the prosperity of eveu an
enemy, if an enemy it may be euid he
ever bad. The entire community in
which he lived loved bim as a friend
and neighbor. He was a loyal oitizon,
a kind and affectionate husband, and
an indulgent father.

Few more temperate icon and more
regular ia their habits of life than he
was, can be found. While he made no
profession of religion until he had past
the meridian of life, yet he was strictly
moral, and by muny taken to be a strict
member of the ohurch. Honesty of.

purpose, justice toward his follow men,
faithfulness to his family were the
guiding principles of his yonneer life.

About five years ago, ha was con-
vinced by the strong and impressive
Bible sermons cf A. J. Hoiton that
morality however correct did not
seoure the promise of salvation and that
there was something required of him
beyond what ho had done. Being thus
convinced, ho coniessed his faith in the
Son of God and was by A. J. Hoiton
baptized into Christ, llo iinmediatoly
took membership iu tho Stony branch
(now Bethany) ooDfcfejja.iou unii

a faithful consistent chriaiian
until his death.

About a year and a hali sc ks wts
seized by iu grippe, w-i- th go usdor-mmde-

his cor.nliiution that iio never
got over it. llo suiiered muoh from
the time be takon till f.o vttu re-

lieved by death. Though hii
was intense at Umax, yet he uore it
patiently and with christinu forliiudo.
Long before death ccme hi wia anx-
ious to meet it. He feSt It won fnr bcttsr
"to dcp-'.rt-

. and bo with '.'.io Lord."
Tho Lord's weys ore rast fir.dis.R out

and we c:i not see why Ho riievs
gcol men to suffor ns they rf;?n do. It
may bo true, "afflictions Ovnifch they
seem shvere, are eft i". mercy srr-t- .

"Good to the svilerpr. or good to ihoce
around ciay be tha cdufo. f'ft fc that
aa it rasy, it io a joy worth fill to know
when dootU coi;'.;j it (.ir.r.i him rmidy,
and his fiionrfs sorrow m-- ' r.s thou)
without hope, but in that bolter land
they expect to meet him un.1 walk in
elyoian flehis, I'.

I'roliii'iilo Fisliini;.
Col. Wileon H. Lucas, Commissioner

of Fish and Oysters, of this y.ute, in
speaking of tho profits realized by North
Carolina fishermen, toid the following
to the Newe and Observer: "The heads
of twenty-tw- o families, wishing to
build a church, agreed to give the pro-
ceeds of one day's fishing to the oause.
The prooeeds of that day's work
amounted to 81,250, and the churoh
was built." Suppose for an instant,
money could be made as easily in any
other country, thr.t country would be
rolling in wealth. Rocfty Mount Ar-
gonaut.

Ilow is This
"The scholary Post rpolls it iirac."
Journal of yesterday.
And the scholary Journal in its ad-

vertisement of the Post ppells it H'osi-inafu-

That squares it, Of course
both are typographical eirors.

Com- - CniT.

SCIIEBULE OF TI1F. SAILIMiS
Of the Steamers of Clyde's North Caro

lina Line from Hullinioro to New
Itonip, X. C, Month o!

August, ISO,
8tr. Defiance. Saturday, Aug. 1.

8tr. Geo. H. Stout, Wednesday, Aug. 5

Str. Defianoe. Saturday, Aug. 8.
Str, Geo. H. Stout, Saturday, Aug. 15.
Str. Defiance, Wednesday, Aug. 19:
Str. Geo. H. Stout, Saturday, Aug. 23.
Str. Defiance, Saturday, Aug. 21).

Returning, leave New Berne for
Baltimore:

Str. Geo. H. Stout, Friday, July 31.
Str. Defiance, Friday, Aug. 7.
Str. Goo. H. Stout, Tuesday, Aug. 11.
Str. Defianoe. Friday, Aug. 14.
Str. Geo. H. Stout, Friday, Aug. 21.
Str. Defiance, Tuesday, Aug. 25.
Str. Ueo. u. stout, t riday, Aug. 28.

Avoid breakage of bulk and ship via
the only direot line.

a. a. URAT, Agent.

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO.

Change of Steamer Change of Sclied- -

nle.
The steamer Newberne on her arrival

at Norfolk today will be temporarily
removed from the line for a thorough
overhauling. During the time of the
Newberne s absenoe the steamer Annie
has been ohartered to eopply her plaoe
in tbe line, and will matte lour days'
trips, leaving Nowbern Wednesday of
the following week, end the week fol
lowing that will leave Monday and
Friday.

All freights entrusted to our oare will
be carefully and expeditiously handled,
an4 the same care and attention will
be given freights as in the past. The
Annie has no passenger accommoda-
tions. E. B. Robbrts, Agent.

Steamer "Annie," 0. D. Line.
For the balanoe of tbe month of July

tbe steamer Annie will run the follow-
ing schedule, whioh being different
days each alternate wsek, I shall have
to again publish tbe Old Dominion
Calendar for the guidanoe of our good
friends.

Leave Norfolk for Newbern
Monday, Juiy 27th,
Friday. July 81st.

Returning, will leave Newbern for
Norfolk, direot

Wednesday, July 29th,
klonday. Aogust Brd.

E, B. R0BSBT8, Agent.
;. July 25.1891.
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.t continues serious, and, it is now
feared, that unless those who
scribed oome np promptly, the

.. trustees will perhaps reverse their
' decision locating it in Raleigh.

No intelligent man would think
for a moment of excluding honest
immigrants of desirable character
who wish to come to the United
States to become; In good faith
Amerioan citizens, but the time
has certainly been reached when

, we should have intelligent legisla
tlon to exclude the Ignorant and

. the vicious. . r '

Three hundred representatives
of the People's party assembled in
S&te convention in Indianapolis',
July 30th ; and organized for the
coming campaign. T. W. Ferre,
president, of the State Alliance,

- was made; ohairman and it was
unanimously deoided to place a fall
State ticket in the field next year,
and. to make a special fight in all
the oannties - for members. of the
legislature. ' - . -- - - '
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